To Start or Share
Lobster Mac "n" Chz

mascarpone, fontina, white cheddar
11

Cheese Board

buttermilk blue, aged asiago, Irish
cheddar, triple cream brie
12

Shrimp & Lobster Dumplings
napa slaw, chipotle lime aioli
12

White Bean Hummus

Fried Green Tomatoes

grilled flat bread, olives, crisp
vegetables
10

RJ Rockers Brown Ale Pub Cheese
& Pretzels

sushi grade tuna, thai chili sauce,
wasabi, pickled ginger
12

lump crab, pork belly, spicy remoulade
11

brown ale pub cheese, warm soft
pretzels, Irish stout mustard
10

*Naked Seared Tuna

Wicked Cajun Shrimp

creole bbq vinaigrette, wilted arugula,
crostini
12

Better to Sample

Towering appetizer combinations for you or your group to enjoy

choose two 18

choose four 34

choose three 26

Garden Greens & Savory Soups
Classic Caesar

focaccia croutons, pecorino
8

Harvest Salad

limestone bibb, blueberries, pecans, blue
cheese, raspberry vinaigrette
11

Cobb Salad

chicken, avocado, applewood bacon,
gorgonzola, tomato, egg, peppercorn
dressing
12

Sparks Chophouse Salad

cucumber, tomato, radish, gorgonzola, red
onion, champagne vinaigrette

Tomato Bisque

focaccia crostini, parmesan
5

Homemade Chicken Noodle
hearty stock, carrots, celery
5

9

Today's Soup

Chef's Selection
5

Main Plates
Add a petite salad to your entrÉe 3

*Fire Roasted Atlantic Salmon

smoked tomato mac n cheese, spicy
sweet southern green beans, chipotle
honey glaze
24

Shrimp & Grits

Pecan Crusted Chicken

brown sugar sweet yams, spicy sweet
southern green beans
18

Bacon Wrapped Kurobuto Pork
Tenderloin

creamy grits, tasso ham, andouille,
tender shrimp, sunny side up egg
21

bourbon peach glazed tender medallions,
brown sugar sweet yams, broccolini
25

*NY Strip 12oz

*"Cowboy" Ribeye

signature steak oil, four cheese au
gratin potato, grilled asparagus
28

crispy onion straws,
steak house smashed yukon potato
34

*Filet Mignon 8oz

*Flatiron Steak 10oz

signature steak oil, four cheese au
gratin potato, grilled asparagus
36

signature steak oil, steak house smashed
yukon potato, grilled asparagus
22

*Mighty Mo and Fries

j.w. marriott's classic hot shoppes®
cheeseburger
the classic in three layers
14

Tagliatelle Pomodoro

slow oven roasted herbed tomato
ragout, aged asiago
18

Lobster Spaghetti

lobster, herbs, parmesan, spaghetti,
alfredo sauce
24

Jumbo Lump Crab Cake

key lime mustard sauce, curried corn
chow chow, smoked tomato mac n
cheese, grilled asparagus
24

Cajun Seared Mahi Mahi

housemade remoulade, smoked tomato
mac n cheese, broccolini
25

SWEET TEMPTATIONS
Carnegie Deli Cheesecake
rich, creamy
8

Crumbled Peach Cobbler

warm, brown sugar crumble, cinnamon
ice cream
8

Krispy Kreme Bread Pudding
what can we say, our favorite!
8

Hot Chocolate Pot

brownie crust, molten fudge filling,
vanilla bean ice cream, berries
8

Ice Cream Sandwich

like no other! banana bread, caramel
ice cream, housemade pecan brittle
8

S’mores Pie

a campfire favorite!
8

Introducing Introducing
an approach to eating that truly gives you an opportunity to be
adventurous and try some of our favorites!
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SPECIAL REQUESTS – we’ll do our best to accommodate your request, thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness.
* may contain raw or undercooked ingredients

299 North Church Street
Spartanburg, SC 29306

